
 

 

Gridiron General Meeting Minutes 

 

Date:   Tuesday, October 21, 2014 

Location:  Chatfield High School – Weight Room 

Time:  7:00 p.m. 

 

The minutes from the general meeting of September 16, 2014 were presented and approved as 
presented. 

 

Tracey Rumsey asked about the last of the spirit pack orders, particularly the socks, and asked if 
Kathy needed any help wrapping this up.  Kathy Gaiter responded that all orders had been 
resolved, and each player should have been given a free pair of socks as well. 

The election was held for a new Gridiron Club Vice President to replace Jennie Norris.  There 
were two candidates – Scott Johnson and Tamra Johnston.  Both Scott and Tamra spoke about 
themselves and why they were interested in being on the Gridiron board.  The election was 
completed by paper ballot and Tamra Johnston was elected as the new Vice President. 

Goals for next year were discussed: 

• Scoreboard – Byron Gaiter spoke briefy on this, and he has several bids from a couple 
of years ago, and a lot of info 

• Bleachers (Byron Gaiter followed up after the meeting and the bleachers were turned 
around for the last couple of games). 

• Tracey Rumsey recommended that information be provided on how to purchase / paint 
helmets for those who want their own helmet 

• Octopus (water station – more sanitary than water bottles) 
• Helium Tanks (to fill homecoming balloons each year – could also be used for other 

activities) 
• Shoulder pads for skill players 



• Big Heads for senior players (should become a tradition) 
• Team Dinners 
• A paid assistant coach for the freshmen 
• Freshmen game pictures (paid photographer for all levels) 
• Banners 
• Pictures of former players  
• Chatfield Football Hall of Fame 
• Cleaning stations in weight room 
• Redo weight room 
• Set aside funds for future Orlando trips 
• Hardware / Software 
• Increase the scholarship fund 
• Professional bookkeeping services (Tracey Rumsey brought some bookkeeping services 

info which she gave to Craig) 

 

Craig Lucero reviewed the budget and summarized the current financial status, and said that he 
would send out budget info to the membership. 

Kathy Gaiter mentioned the media guide sales, and thanked Tracey Rumsey for stepping in and 
selling the media guides at the football games. 

Kathy Gaiter reported that the Varsity / JV banquet will be on December 14 at 10:00 a.m. at Red 
& Jerry’s, and that we have the room all day.  Sue O’Dell requested that a “save the date” be 
sent out and Kathy said that she would do so. 

Tracey Rumsey reported that the freshmen banquet would be held on November 4 at Chatfield. 

We tried to watch some game video but we were not able to get it to work.  Coach talked about 
watching video with his classes, and also discussed the Pomona game, and potential playoff / 
10th game scenarios. 


